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Defecography in normal volunteers: results and
implications
P J SHORVON, S McHUGH, N E DIAMANT, S SOMERS,
AND G W STEVENSON

From the Department of Radiology, McMaster Univ'ersitv Medical Center, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, and
Division of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine, Toronto Western Hospital, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

SUMMARY Forty seven healthy young volunteers underwent defecographic examination to
determine the range of normal findings. Normality was shown to encompass radiological features
often considered pathological. These features included broad ranges of anorectal angle and pelvic
floor descent which overlap with reported pathological states. Furthermore, the formation of
rectocoeles during defecation was a very common finding in women. Finally, a subgroup of the
volunteers had marginal anorectal function. The marginal anorectal function and certain
radiological findings such as rectocoeles or intussusceptions may predispose to later problems, or
contribute to clinical problems when combined with other factors such as dietary fibre deficiency.
The radiological findings raise a number of questions with respect to different aspects of the
functioning of the continence and defecation mechanisms.

There has recently been increased interest in the
investigation of problems of defecation and pelvic
floor dysfunction using defecography (evacuation
proctography). This procedure was first described by
Burhenne in 1964' and although followed by a flurry
of initial interest` has not been widely used until
recently. The reports of Mahieu et al and Ekberg et
al which have revived interest in the procedure,
included descriptions of various radiographic
abnormalities.;- These authors' interpretations of
abnormal findings, however, are questionable
because of the absence of suitable control subjects to
define the state of 'normality'.

This present study was carried out to determine the
range of defecographic findings encountered in
healthy young volunteer subjects who were not
otherwise preselected. A further aim was to examine
the findings according to current understanding of
the continence and defecation mechanisms; in
particular, the role and interaction between anal
sphincter, puborectalis and/or levator muscles, and
pelvic floor movement.
Address for correspondence: Dr P J Shorvon, Department of Radiologv.
Central Middlesex Hospital. London NWl().
Accepted for publication 28 September 1989.

Methods

SUBJECTS
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the
ethics and human experimentation committees of
both McMaster University and the University of
Toronto in April, 1986.

Volunteers were recruited from the student
population of the University of Toronto through
advertisement at the Student Placement Offices. The
recruiting advertisements explained only that the
study was gastroenterological in nature and respond-
ents were fully briefed when they applied. The
respondents were excluded from the study if older
than 35 years of age or there was a history of faecal
incontinence, difficulties in defecation or past history
of anorectal surgery. Forty eight subjects completed
the study (23 women, 21 (1.6) (SD) yr; 25 men, 26
(4-8) yr). All the women were nulliparous.

All subjects completed detailed questionnaires
related to gastrointestinal and somatic symptoms,
health habits and beliefs, affective status, and
cognitive function. These details are not reported in
this paper except as relates to the subjective report of
bowel function.
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DEFECOGRAPHY PROCEDURE
The technique was based upon that described by
Mahieu et al.'" First. with the subject in the left
lateral position, liquid barium (30 cc) was inserted to
coat the rectal mucosa. Then, through a disposable
enema tip and with a modified caulking gun. a thick
barium paste made from barium powder and potato
starch according to the recipe of Mahieu et al," was
introduced into the rectum until the subject reported
a sensation of rectal fullness but avoiding a feeling of
urgenicy. A volume of 80-2()0 ml was inserted but
some of this could be seen to have refluxed into the
sigmoid colon on fluoroscopy and therefore did not
represent an accurate intrarectal volume. The
external anal opening was outlined by smearing it
with barium impregnated petroleum jelly. A contrast
soaked tampon was inserted by the women to define
the position of the posterior vaginal wall. The subject
was then placed in the sitting position on a specially
constructed commode and examined by remote
control fluoroscopy.s Video recording was performed
during a number of manoeuvres: resting state;
voluntary and maximal contraction of the sphincter
and pelvic floor muscles ('squeeze'); straining
without defecating ('strain'); coughing; and finally,
during defecation. Four 105 mm spot films were
taken, one each in the resting position; during
'squeeze'; during 'strain'; and during the final stages
of defecation. Towards the end of the study the
'strain' film was omitted. A midline radiopaque
centimetre ruler was included in the defecography
commodes for visualisation on the films and allowed
for absolute measurements of midline structures
unaffected by radiographic factors.

RADIATION D)OSE
Before the initiation of this study, radiation measure-
ments using thermoluminescent dosimetry were
taken during defecography in 10 patients. From
these, a somatic does index and a gonadal dose were
calculated by the Department of Medical Physics on
the basis of volunteers receiving one minute of
fluoroscopy, and four 105 mm spot films. The
calculated doses were included in the consent
together with a more familiar comparative indication
of risk. These exposures were felt to constitute a
maximum dose as less thani one minute of fluroscopy
was used in nearly all cases. The estimated radiation
exposure was: somatic dose index (mrad): men 210,
women 100; gonadal dose index (mrad): men 40,
women 90.

RADIOGRAPHIC ANAL.YSIS
The 105 mm films and video recordings were
analysed by all the authors. The measurements were
taken by the radiologists (GWS, PS) from the 105

Fig l Defulmirio is. of aliatl (ca11011 Iengih

(A (1) an (1( atnorectaljilndjiion (A R.1) (se 1tex1).

mm films. Both static and derived measurements
were performed.

SAIITC M1.ASURI MI NTS

Arial canal le>ngth
This was the distance between the external anal
orifice (marked by barium impregnated jelly) and the
point at which the parallel straight sides of the anal
canal convert to the diverging walls of the distal
rectum (Fig. 1).

A norectal anfigle
This was measured by two methods (Fig. 2).

Posterlior anorectal aingle
This was represented by the angle between the
anal canal and the tangential linc drawn along the
postcrior rectal wall behind the impression just
proximal to the upper anal canal.

Central anorectal angle
This was represented by the angle between the centre
of the rectum and the anal canal. The centre of the
rectum was defined as the line bisecting the tangents
drawn along the anterior and posterior walls of the
distal rectum as illustrated in Figure 2.

Position oJ'anorectal juinction
The site of the upper anal canal (as defined in anal
canal length) was measured with reference to the
inferior margins of the ischial tuberosities (Fig. 1).

Rectosacral gap
In the resting state the width of the gap between the
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Fig. 2 IlltisitrcJtioni oJ z1lie meo.sius(ecnnt ofpois tetior
tinot-ecial ats1gle (PIA RA ), and centraJl rectial aingle (CRKA )
Tlie P9A RA is tile ctiigle lvetwteen tile axris of /lie 0naitl canal (line
ie) and the tacngent to the posterior wall of the recturm (line
df). The CRA is tilie angle between tlhe a.xis of ihe atial canal
(linte tie) anid thle linie cf. which bisects the tangents to i/ei distal
antnerior rectal wall (linie blf) and the posoterior r-ec.tal wall
(line (tlf).

posterior rectal wall and the sacrum at S3 level was
measured directly.

DE R IV E) M EAS U R EMNI S
Derived measurements were calculated from two 105
mm spot films and are illustrated in Figure 2.

C hange in anal canal length
This was determined during both 'squeeze' and
'strain' by subtracting the relevant 'squeeze' or
'strain' value from the resting measurement.

Change in posterior anorectal angle and central
anorectal angle
These measurements were again made during
'squeeze' and 'strain' with reference to the resting
values.

Perineal elevation, descent, and total motement
The movement of the anorectal junction during
'squeeze' and defecation were calculated as follows:
perineal elevation= 'squeeze' value minus resting
value; perineal descent=resting value minus defeca-
tion value; and, total perineal movement='squeeze`
value minus defecation value.

Atnal caatal aigiilatiotn
This was derived as the change, from rest to

Fig 3 Girading svstem for muecosal prolapse alnd
intussusception. Cracdes I and 2 represent infoldings in thle
wall o*f tilie rectum of less thian 3 mtn in idtil. Grade 3 is an
infolding of3 mm or greater but not circumferential. Grade 4
is a ircu(imfer.ential infolcing ofgreater ilian 3 mm which
remains intrarectal. Graide 5 is similar to Grade 4 but tile
leading edge of the infolding impinges on tile internal anal
orifice. In grade 6 the edge is intra anal, and grade 7 it
prolapses externally. For illiustration sake only, the anal
canal has been drawn as ifopen.

squeeze', in the angle formed between the longitu-
dinal axis of the anal canal and an arbitrary vertical on
the film. A positive result indicated the upper anal
canal tipped forward on 'squeeze'.

2

Fig. 4 Types ofposte(rior. ivall 'squeeze 'impression. The
posterior wall 'sqlueeze' impr-ession due to the puborectalisl
levator mnuscles was dir'ided into four types as indicated
(trac'edl from actual defe ographic squeeze views). Note type
4 indicates two distinct muscle impressions.
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Fig. 5 Grading of atnor ect,al junction appearances. The
gr-ading was baised on the extent ofa cone shaped
configuration at the distal rectum/upper anal canal. Grade 1:
no significant cone. Grade 2: small cone less ilian 50% oftiie
lengtlh oftile radiograp/iic anal canal. Gr-ade 3: cone greater-
tlian 5()°0 oft/li lengtli oftilc radiograp/iic anal canal. Grade
4: tlie entire anail canal is cone s/iaped except for a s/iort di.stal
ring like atrea wit/i par-allel walls. Grade 5: Anail canal widely
open atnd not definable as a (distinct zone.

Horizontal mol'ement ofthe anorectal junction
The horizontal displacement of the anorectal
junction between the resting position and 'squeeze'
was obtained with a reference to a convenient
midline bony landmark. A positive value indicated
forward movement.

RADIOGRAPHIC FE-AIURES

The radiographs and videos were analysed for
development of the following features as illustrated
in Figures 3-5.

Mucosal prolapse and intuissuisception
These were graded according to the appearance of
the end-evacuation film as shown in Figure 3.

Rectocoele
This was defined as any anterior bulge outside the
line of the anterior rectal wall, occurring during
defecation or straining. Rectocoeles were measured
as the maximum depth of the bulge beyond the
expected and extrapolated line of the anterior rectal
wall from the video recordings.

Suspected enterocoele
As small bowel opacification was not used in this
study, an enterocoele could only be inferred from a

smooth broad indentation of the posterior vaginal
and the anterior rectal walls. Other interpretations of

such an appearance include either a sigmoidocoele
(downward displacement of the sigmoid colon) or a
prolapsing uterus.

Posterior wall squleeze impression
The grading system used to define the location of the
main muscular impression along the posterior wall of
the rectum during 'squeeze' is illustrated in Figure 4.
A type 4 appearance indicated the presence of two
distinctly separate impressions.

Rectoanal junction appearances
The appearances of the rectoanal junction were
classified as illustrated in Figure 5.

Anal canal closure
The appearance of the anal canal was rioted during
the resting state and with each manoeuvre other than
defecation. Incontinence of barium stool at any time
was recorded. An open anal canal was subdivided
subjectively into either being slightly open or widely
open.

Results

S U B J E CTS
Approximately 80% of the respondents to the
advertisement agreed to participate. All of these
volunteers completed the study. One man was unable
to evacuate any barium paste seemingly because of
embarrassment. It was not possible to analyse the
films of one female volunteer for technical reasons.

VOI UNTEERS SYMPTOM REPORI
The mean Likert-type scores on the gastrointestinal
symptom inventory showed consistent disagreement
with positively worded statements that described the
experiencing of symptoms of: diarrhoea; constipa-
tion; bowel movements varying between loose and
hard; faecal soiling; considerable straining to
defecate; urgency to defecate and incomplete rectal
emptying- that is, the subjects denied experiencing
these symptoms. The volunteers reported up to two
bowel movements each day and specifically did not
use any manouevres to assist with defecation.

ANAI. C(ANAI I.ElNGT11 (Table 1)
The mean resting anal canal length differed (p=
0(()3) between men (x22 mm) and women (x 16
mm). With 'squeeze' the anal canal length was
increased by greater than 1 mm in 24 of 25 men (-x 6 2
mm) but in only 16 of 23 women (x3 mm). The
increase in length was significantly greater in men
compared with women (p=0-005). In the remaining
subjects, the anal canal length was essentially
unchanged with squeeze efforts. The mean 'squeeze'
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Defecography in normal volunteers: results and implications

Table 1 Direct measurements ofanorectal par-ameters on defecography

Rest SqueeZeStrais
Anal canal length (ACL) (mm)
Men* 22 (7) [10-381 28 (9) 112-451 17 (6) [9-27]
Woment 16 (5) 16-26] 19 (6) 16-261 14 (5) [6-201
Posterior anorectal angle (PARA) (°)
Men* 96 (17) 164-125] 80 (16) [45 116] 98(19)167-123]
Woment 95 (16)]7(-134] 71 (12) 154-951 103 (15) 175-128]
Central anorectal angle (CARA) (°)
Men* 118 (12)191-14)] 1 13 (17) 19W-160(1 118(12) [97-136]

Rest Squeelze Dfecate

Anorectal junction position (AJP) (mm)tL
Men*' 16 (9) [0-311 28 (9)[19-41] 4 (9)][-22' to +31]
Woment 4 (13) [-32 to +21' 14 (12) 2t)to +218 16 (15) ]-48 to +12]

n=25 except for 'strain where n= 17: tn=22 except for strain' where n 15; tOne subject unable to defecate. Mean (SI)) [range].

anal canal length was also significantly larger in men
(5x28) than women (-x 19) (p<OOOl). Straining
efforts were assessed in 17 men and 15 women.
During 'strain' the anal canal length was shortened in
15 (x7 mm) and unchanged in two men. Similarly,
the anal canal length was shortened (x2 mm) in 11
and unchanged in four women.

POSTERIOR ANORECTAL ANGLE AND CENTRAI.
ANORECTAL ANGI (Table 1, Fig. 6)
In men, the mean resting posterior anorectal angle
was 960, decreasing to 800 during 'squeeze', and
increasing to 980 on straining. In women, the respec-
tive values were 950, 710, and 1030. A wide range of
values were encountered and there were no significant

Anal canal open
at 'rest' and 'strain'

g Anal canal open
6- at 'strain' only

Males
n=25

4-

2-

o 50-59 70-79 90-99 110-119 130-139
60.69 80.89 100-109 120-129 Degrees

Ut)

2-

4-
Females

6- n=22
Fig. 6 Histogram indicating lvairiation ofPARA at rest in all
subjects. frliose subjects wit/l an open anial canal are indicated
by shading.

differences between men and women. During
'squeeze' the posterior anorectal angle was decreased
(men, x16°; women, x24°) in all but three subjects
(one man, two women) in whom there was no
change. During 'strain', the posterior anorectal angle
increased by 6° (x) in men and 40 in women. In six of
17 men and four of 15 women these values actually
decreased. The central anorectal angle could only be
accurately measured in men in whom the mean was
1180 at rest. In men, there was less change on
squeeze' (x113°) and 'strain' (x118°) for central
anorectal angle than the posterior anorectal angle. In
18 subjects central anorectal angle decreased on
squeeze' but in seven it actually increased.

HORIZONTAI MOVEMENT OF IHE ANORECIAI,
JUNCTION
During 'squeeze', the anorectal junction moved
forward in 17 of 25 (68%) men (x4 (2) mm) and was
unchanged in the remaining eight men. Similarly, 16
of 22 (73%) women showed forward movement (x 1
(3) mm), four women showed no change and two had
backward movement with 'squeeze'.

ANORECTAl JUNCTION POSITION (Table 1, Fig. 7)
For men, the mean anorectal junction position in the
resting state was +16 mm, increasing to 28 mm
during 'squeeze' and decreasing to -4 mm during
defecation. For women, the anorectal junction
position values during these manoeuvres were 4, 14,
and 16 mm respectively and significantly different
from men (p<0-002).

PERINEAL FLOOR MOVEMENT (Figs8-10)
During 'squeeze', the perineal floor was raised in all
but one man (men, x13 (7) mm; women, x10 (7)
mm). On defecation, the perineal floor descended in
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a Anal canal open
at 'rest' and 'strain'

E Anal canal open
at 'strain' only

i)
._n0
n3

5-

4-

- 3

m 2-

1-

mm above ischial tuberosities

Fig. 7 Histogratn indicating the resting portion of the
anorectaljunction in relation to the caudal margins of thle
ischial tuberosities in the women. Note that those subjects
withl open anal canals tit rest tended to hate low re.sting
positions.

all but one woman (men, x 19 (10) mm; women, x20
(15) mm). The range of descent was 2 to 39 mm in
men and 0 to 54 mm in women. Combining both
pelvic floor elevation and descent, the mean total
perineal floor movement in men ranged from 18 to 57
mm (x32 (10) mm) and in women ranged from 7 to
59 mm (x30 (12) mm). There was no significant
difference in these results between men and women.

ANAL CANAL ANGUL ATION
During 'squeeze', 15 of 24 (63%) of men and 13 of 22
(59%) women showed forward tilt of the anal canal
axis (x anal canal angulation: men, 20 (60); women,
40 (60). Of the remaining subjects, six men and five
women had posterior tilt of the anal canal axis with
squeeze', and three men and four women showed no
change.

Female
n=22

0-4 10-14 20-24 30-34 40-44 50-54
5-9 15-19 25-29 35-39 45-49

mm of descent

Fig. 9 Histogram indicating 1le wide ariatiSon in dexcent of
i/ie anorectal junction (luring (ICfec(ationi. Subjecits wi/i ol)pei
atnal canals hlad lower iliani aterage detscet like/l! reflecting
tllheir lo r,)'esNting posiotisn.

MUCOSAI PROL APSE AND INTUSSUSCEPIION
(Table 2)
Mucosal prolapse/intussusception of grade 4 or
greater (Fig. 3) was seen in 12 of 24 (50%) men and
10 of 20 (50%) women who emptied their rectum
sufficiently for analysis.

RECTOCOELES (Table 2, Figs 11-13)
Rectocoeles were much more commonly seen in
women (17of 21 or81%) compared with men (3 of24
or 13%). In 10 of the women (48% of total) the
rectocoeles were >1 cm in depth, and in one subject
>2 cm.

ENTEROCOELES (Fig. 12)
In two of the women there was widening of the
postvaginal/anterior rectal wall space compatible
with an enterocoele (Fig. 13).

0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19

S
Anal canal open
at 'rest' and 'strain'

Anal canal open
at 'strain' only

20-25

mm of rise

Fig. 8 Histogram depicting the rise ofthe anorectaljunction
on 'squeeze'. Note volunteers with open anal canals had
better than asverage lift.

POSTERIOR WALL 'SQUFI.EZ'. IMPRESSION
In all men and 18 of 22 (82%) women the major

Table 2 Radiograp)lic feeaturlse

A Mucosal prolapse and intussusception
(irade n () 2 3 4 6h 7
Men] 2- 5 2 3 2 7 5 (0
Woment 21: 4 2 2 6 3 0

B Rectococles (depthl) (cmn)

n <05 0(5 -1 () 11 1.5 1.51-22 >2(0
Men 5v 2 1 21 3 (0 ( (0
Women 21 21 4 7 . 4 I

*One subject h;ad insufficient rectal emptying to esaluate: i-One lim
was not available for analysis.

Female
n=22

6-

5-

2 4-

,s
U

D- 3-

2-

0-

n =\\ Y-YM a s | ffi | s
nt x \
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a m b
Fig. I() De rcograin of femlale subject (no 15). Note: (a) tat rest, c.ompletely cosed anal canal wit/g,rade I airectal junction
ap)p)carance; (b) mtiar-ked deescent on ttietnpete (l defecationi, wit'h incomplete rectal emptying. The br-oken lin(e indicates ti/i level
oft/li iniferior aspecct oftli isoc/ijal tubcrosities. AiE Eow.A -hu=lie produced by e.vxternal .sif(ace of buttock.s.

muscle impression and change during 'squeeze'
occurred at the location of types 1 and 2 (Fig. 4). In
the remaining four women, the major muscle impres-
sion was located at a more posterior site (type 3 -
three subjects and type 4 - one subject) (Fig 12).

RFCIOANAI JUNC''ION APPEARANCI S
In 24 of 25 (96%) men and 18 of 22 (82%) women
the rectoanal junction had little or no proximal
cone shape to its appearance during both rest and
'squeeze' (grades I or 2, Fig. 5). In two women the
rectoanal junction was more cone shaped at rest
(grade 3) but changed during 'squeeze' (grade 2). In
one man (grade 4) and two women (grade 3=one,
grade 4=one), the rectoanal junction was very
cone shaped and did not change whatsoever with
'squeeze'.

men had a closed anal canal. In the men, during
squeeze' one additional subject had an anal canal
which became widely open. With straining, a total of
four men showed opening of their anal canal (two=
widely open; two=slightly open). In the women in
the resting state, 20 of 23 (87%) had a closed anal
canal and the three other subjects had a widely open
canal. During 'squeeze' only one women showed
slight anal canal opening. On straining, however, five
showed anal canal opening (two=widely open;
three=slightly open).

RL1TOSA(CRAL GAP
No subject had a rectosacral gap at the S3 lcvel ot
greater than 10 mm.

Discussion

ANAI. (CANAl. C'l OSURI. (Figs6-9)
In the resting state all but one (widely open) of thec
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the pathophysiological mechanisms involved are still
poorly understood. Defecography is a minimally
invasive investigation which is well tolerated by
patients and provides information about anosphinc-
teric, puborectalis and levator muscle, and rectal
function as well as rectal pathological anatomy.
Most previous studies on defecography lack

Fig. 11 I)efcogrtn ofeimale ubject (nio 20). Note:, (a)
|at res1, t grade Itanretaal janction utmi/ia conipletelr

closedt anl canal; (h) oni xqaeeze. tipe 2 poster ut.a
anpresson; aclthe end afdfcto.i grade .5
itutttsasej)ioti wt/i it moderatreocle (R?) coaxing
inopeeemptving. At.rrouv.s indician itts.aceto.

Thle brIoken fline indWittes thle lerel of oi ro atspwct of/the

standardisation of technique anid evaluationi. These
previous studies have not used controls,' or have
inferred normality retrospectively by definiing it as
the absence of anatomic pathology (enterocoeles,
rectocoeles and intussusceptions) in their control
groups. Other studies have used conitrol groups
taken from a population believed to be normal who
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a ;_

Fig. 12 l)efeeogatn of eeDeUI()j.teit (ito 24). Nolie: (at) tat reAl a rad(l 3 po.stet.ioi wall itnlpressioti (it becattme mnore
/)ronlmin)ed on sqeeze'),a I anal (a ro lanal, grada 4 anre( talu 10oa)eaiamp( e,and( a lo t' l,ting pc/,tic floor,; (61) t
i/ic et('I ofdte,fec(attotin, a gtrtatde 6 imlitv/iiOt (b/rokeni arrows), smtatll i rectocele (R), andprobable enterocoele (solid
arr'ows').

are Lindergoing bariumil enema for a disorder felt not
to be anorectal in origin.' " In particular, detailed
findings have been presented by Bartram et al in such
subjects, but a selection of study subjects who are
having gastrointestinal investigations on the basis of
denial of defecatory disturbance does include a
possible selection bias. The purpose of the present
study was to examine the findings in a healthy
population where selection bias was minimised
through the manner of recruitment. A few studies
have used normal volunteers but detailed findings
have not been published.''-"
The manner in which defecograiphy is performed is

likely to affect the results. For example, different
studies have used techniques using different con-
sistencies of the barium contrast. Liquid in the
rectum - that is, diarrhoea, appears to be a potent
stimulus of the voluntary muscle component of the
continence mechanism. Defecography findings differ

if a more liquid contrast stool is used instead of
semisolid stool (unpublished observations). That is,
there is augmentation of anal canal closure and
increased activity in the puborectalis and levator
muscles when liquid contrast is used.

Precise definitions of radiographic measurements
and evaluations have been lacking, or determined
differently. This is well illustrated by considering the
measurement of the anorectal angle. The line drawn
to indicate the axis of the anal canal is consistent
between studies, but the line drawn to indicate the
rectal axis is variably` or imprecisely defined,"
producing different numerical values for the same
named parameter.
To address these issues, the presenit study has

examined healthy, young, asymptomatic volunteers.
Selection bias is unlikely due to the manncr of
recruitment of the subjects. All the women were

nulliparous and therefore, the findings cannot be
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a b__-
Fig. 13 Decogram of finflale subject (no 17). Note: (a) at rest, a comtipletely closed anial canal (titilicated by clt.s), a grade 2
anorectal junction appearance; (b) tat end ofdefecation, t10 evidence of at enterocoele (tlhe tatmponi (T) is closelv applied to tiie
antcerior rectal wall), buit a mnoderatel/ siz.edlrectocoele (R) las. formlledt which ti/ilike thle rectum, does noit emp)tv. ( =peiieiltel
r-egionI greetlae wit/h coitrast; S=sigmnoid colonI).

ascribed to previous childbirth. StLandard definitions
for measuremenits and radiographic featurcs werc
used.
Men had a longer mean anal canal length than

women but the ranges were wide. These lengths
determined radiographically are shorter than anal
canal length determined manometrically (men, x4()
mm; women, x37 mm) as reported by McHugh
and Diamant.' Part of this variation is probably
explained by the method of assessment. At defeco-
graphy, the anal canal is measured as the distance
between the external anal orifice and the point where
the cone like distal rectum joins to form parallel
walls. The upper portion of the anal canal is often
funnel shaped and therefore not included in the
radiographic measurements although still likely to be
detected as part of the anal canal with anorectal
manometry. Also, the length of the manometrically
determined anal canal will depend on the diameter of
the manometric recording probe used; as larger
diameters occlude greater lengths of the cone like
proximal canal. Nevertheless, radiographic anal

canal closure, length and appearance seem to provide
an cstirnatc of thc intcgrity of thc higlh pressure zone,
although direct manometric and radiographic corre-
lations have not been reported in the literature.

Eight per cent of the healthy subjects in this study
had cither an open or partly opcn anal canal at
rest suggestive of low resting anal pressures. On
squeeze', and presumably with augmentation of the
resting anal canal pressures there was lengthening of
the anal canal in all but 17% of subjects. These data
parallel the manometric data previously reported
wherc 9% of normal subjects lack the ability to
voluntarily augment the restinig anal pressures.
We considered two methods for meaLsuring the

anorectal angle (Fig. 2). The central anorectal angle
cannot be accurately defined in women as the gentle
curve of the anterior rectal wall prevents any
rationale for selecting a suitable tangent. Therefore
we agree with Bartram et al that it seems more
appropriate to use the posterior anorectal angle
based on the use of the posterior rectal wall as this is
more easily and reproducibly measured.' We have
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shown that the range of values for the anorectal angle
in the 'normal' state is consistent with the values
reported by Mahieu et al and Bartram et al in their
studies`h but is wider than popularly cited.
Posterior anorectal angle measurements range up to
125° for men and 1340 for women. The interpretation
of these measurements in patients is questionable as
the upper limits of normality overlaps with the values
noted during defecation reported by Mahieu et alt
when effacement of the puborectalis is maximal.
Contrary to our results Skomorowska and Hegedus
have reported a significant sex difference in the
resting anorectal angle in a 'normal' population
drawn from patients undergoing barium enemas for
reasons unassociated with anorectal disease.' The
exact method these authors used for measuring the
rectal axis is not clear and may account for the
differing results. As well, their subjects were also
significantly older than in the present study.

Puborectalis muscle function is considered
important in the maintenance of continence,
although the precise mechanism by which it achieves
this effect is controversial. It has been proposed that
its action produces a flap`x or a flutter valve'` although
recent studies have questioned these proposed
functions.`' Even though radiographic methods
provide a direct visualisation of puborectalis activity,
the precise attribution of the radiographic features to
the different muscle components of the continence
mechanism is not easy. The puborectalis muscle is
fashioned like a sling attached to the pubic ramus
anteriorly and swings posteriorly behind the
anorectal junction. Therefore with voluntary con-
traction, its action would be expected to pull the
anorectal junction anteriorly and superiorly. We
have been unable to show, however, either a con-
sistent anterior horizontal movement of the anorectal
junction (70% of all subjects) or a forward angulation
of the anal canal (60% of all subjects) on 'squeeze'.
Superficially, these observations appear to belie the
proposed mechanism of the puborectalis action. The
frequent lack of apparent forward movement or
angulation is still, however, compatible with shorten-
ing of the puborectalis, if on 'squeeze' the anorectal
junction is raised nearer to the pubococcygeal line
and the distance from the pubis to the anorectal
junction is reduced, but the anorectal junction
remains in the same vertical plane. This is difficult to
clarify using defecography because the pubis is
poorly visualised.
A further variable to consider is the contribution of

the puborectalis muscle to proximal anal canal
closure. Twenty subjects were graded as having a
type 2, 3, or 4 rectoanal junction indicating a more
prominent cone-like appearance of the proximal anal
canal. This reverted to a lower grade (less prominent

cone) on 'squeeze' in nine (45%o). This change
reflecting an increase in the radiological length of the
anal canal may be caused by the action of the external
sphincter or the puborectalis muscle.
A paradox exists here where it is difficult to collate

two functions which appear anatomically disparate.
On the one hand, the contribution of the puborectalis
to the anorectal junction configuration appears valid.
Yet, on the other hand, the muscle is also considered
to produce the main muscular impression on the
posterior rectal wall which is accentuated on
Qsqueeze'. Our classification of the puborectalis
impression shows a considerable distance between
the radiographically defined anorectal junction (12 of
25 men and 22 of 22 women were type 2) and the
major muscular impression. This muscle has a role in
defining the anorectal angle, and its contraction
supposedly produces a flap valve. According to this
theory, its contraction should appose the anterior
and posterior rectal walls. In reality, however, such
apposition is never seen on defecographic studies
when the rectum is full and presumably the con-
tinence mechanisms are stressed. Therefore, we
conclude that the muscle impression is actually a
composite of the puborectalis and the levator muscles
in general, and that each muscle group may make a
different contribution in different individuals. The
second muscular impression at the anorectal junction
can sometimes be discerned and may be more
specifically due to the puborectalis.
The anorectal angle consistently decreased on

squeeze' in our normal volunteers indicating
functioning pelvic floor musculature. When the sub-
jects strained down, the anorectal angle generally
increased with loss of the posterior rectal impression,
but in six of 17 men and four of 15 women the
anorectal angle paradoxically increased. Fearing
incontinence, the subjects probably contracted the
pelvic floor despite contrary instructions. This makes
the 'strain' film of limited usefulness and adds
unnecessary radiation exposure. Of interest, no
subject raised the pelvic floor when straining, indicat-
ing that the increase in intraabdominal pressure
overcame any tendency to raise the pelvic floor
through contraction of the levator muscles. On
defecation all subjects showed near complete efface-
ment of the 'puborectalis' impression. The actual
anorectal angle then becomes very difficult to
measure as the anal canal is widened and shortened
such that its central axis is imprecise.

Perineal descent is considered important in many
studies, both as a syndrome in its own right` and
as part of many other conditions such as rectal
prolapse,?" obstructed defecation'''' and idiopathic
faecal incontinence." Parks and coworkers`s intro-
duced the syndrome of 'perineal descent' and
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considered abnormal descent to be present if the
anorectal junction was 25 mm or more below the
pubococcygeal line at rest or 30 mm or more on
straining. This line (drawn from the inferior aspect of
the pubis to the coccyx) is used in most studies to
define the position of the pelvic floor, but is arbitrary
and difficult to identify on fluoroscopic video or spot
films. To overcome this obstacle, we used instead the
level of the inferior margins of the ischial tuberosities
which are easy to identify. This same level can be
used clinically to measure descent of the pelvic
floor."' In the resting state, 100% of men and 77% of
women had an anorectal junction at or above the
ischial tuberosities (men, x 16 mm; women, x4 mm).
On 'squeeze' virtually all subjects raised the pelvic
floor, the average lift being about one centimetre
(range 0 to 26 mm) in both sexes. The difference in
the resting position of the pelvic floor between the
sexes may be largely caused by differences in the
shape of the bony pelvis which is used as the
reference point for measurements.
On defecation there was descent of the pelvic floor

in 98% of subjects. This averaged about 2 cm in both
sexes (maximum descent; men - 39 mm; women - 30
mm). Twenty per cent of men and 23% of women
descended more than 30 mm during defecation. The
total movement of the pelvic floor (the difference
between the 'squeeze' and defecation positions)
ranged from 18 to 57 mm in men and 7 to 59 mm in
women. These data show that radiologically, in the
normal defecation position, the pelvic floor is more
mobile than is apparent on clinical examination.
Therefore, clinical assessment usually performed
with patients lying in the lateral position may grossly
underestimate perineal descent which becomes
maximal only at the onset of defecation, and which is
only measurable with defecography. The measure-
ment of descent by defecography is further complicated
by the marked shortening of the radiographic anal
canal on defecation. That is, the cone of the opened
proximal anal canal becomes incorporated into the
radiographic distal rectum. These and other factors may
account for the greater descent reported by Skomorowska
and Hegedus" than was seen in our study.
They noted a mean descent of 45 mm with a range

of 20 to 80 mm. Their study, however, failed to allow
for radiographic magnification, and they used the
commode for the reference point for measuring
descent which does not take into account patient
movement on straining.
Our findings showed a subgroup of normal subjects

(three women, one man) who had an open anal canal
at rest. While they did not report any problems with
faecal incontinence, they were visibly incontinent of
barium on coughing and straining during defeco-
graphy. As well, two of these women had the largest

resting anorectal angles recorded, and all four sub-
jects tended to be in the upper end of the range (Fig.
6). Furthermore, the womeni were among the five
lowest resting positions of the anorectal junction
(Fig. 7), had the shortest anal canal lengths recorded,
and yet, all had perineal rise on 'squeeze' in the upper
end of the range (Fig. 8). None of these women had
remarkable perineal descent on defecation (Fig. 9).
It appears that these subjects either manage to avoid
incontinence by their above average pelvic floor
elevation - that is, excellent puborectalis anid levator
muscle function, or are continent because they main-
tain solid stool. It might be argued that the open anal
canal is the result of stimulation of the rectoanal
inhibitory reflex induced by a full rectum. We feel
that this is unlikely as none of these subjects reported
any urgency to defecate, Cand also becaLuse the effect
was not transitory. It was several mintites after
barium paste was inserted that the patients under-
went the full defecography procedure and the anal
canal remained open throughout this time. In any
event, such an explanation would not explain the rest
of the parameters indicated above which were at the
extreme of their ranges. It is likely that such indi-
viduals are at particular risk of incontinence if faced
with a diarrhoeal illness or alternatively with trauma
to the pelvic floor during child bearing and birth.

Defecography is the only method of investigation
of anorectal function that gives anatomical detail
such as mucosal prolapse and intussusception. We
graded the development of mucosal prolapse and
intussusception as a continuum as it was not possible
to separate these entities on a defecogram. Grade 4
or higher was felt to be indicative of some degree
of circumferential invagination of the full thickness of
the rectal wall. It was surprising that about half of
both male and female volunteers showed such radio-
logical changes. As intussusception has been con-
sidered to be important in the pathogenesis of rectal
prolapse, obstructed defecation and the solitary
rectal ulcer syndrome, the frequent radiographic
findings of mucosal prolapse in the normal control
population will have to be taken into account in the
interpretation of future studies and emphasises the
necessity for appropriate control subjects.

Seventeen of 21 women had either small or
moderately sized rectocoeles. Therefore rectocoele
formation in women must be considered the norm
rather than the exception. These defects in the
anterior rectal wall occasionally recoiled at the end of
defecation to empty the majority of contrast (two
small rectocoeles), but usually the barium appeared
to be trapped therein producing incomplete evacua-
tion (15 of 17 rectocoeles seen). Enterocoeles were
uncommon but were suspected in two of 20 women
who emptied their rectums sufficiently.
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Defecography also provides dynamic data on the
rate and nature of rectal emptying. Assessment of
rectal emptying is itself complex, however, and
requires more than just subjective description. Even
simple measurement of the amount of barium
excreted or planimetry of the rectal contour does not
take into account barium reflux into the sigmoid
colon. The emptying rate may also be dependent on
the degree of initial rectal distention and will vary
with the consistency of stool or contrast," and the
straining effort of the subject. It is difficult to control
for all of these factors, and acknowledging these
technical limitations in the present study, we have not
directly analysed the efficiency of rectal emptying.

In conclusion, this study has shown a broader
range of appearances in normal subjects than pre-
viously appreciated. Some of the findings in healthy
(normal) subjects may yet, in individual patients,
combine with other variables to have functional and
clinical significance. For example, a fibre deficient
diet in a subject passing scybalous stool who also
has an intussusception, may combine to produce
anorectal symptoms which are 'curable' with dietary
change." Whether similar scenarios contribute to the
development of pathological states - for example,
prolapse, or clinical syndromes such as descending
perineum, is speculative at present. It would appear
that radiological investigation of defecation while
still in a state of infancy, has much to offer for
our understanding of both normal function and
pathological states. Active collaboration between
clinicians and radiologists is important to obtain the
maximum clinical benefit from studying individual
subjects using defecography.
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